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THE
FALSE STEPS

O F T H E

MINISTRY, ch-.

My Lord,

Agree entirely with your Lordfhip, that it is

high Time to put an End to Faclion
; and

that in order to it, nothing fhould be done
which might tend to inflame Men's Minds,

and prevent the Union fo neceffary to make His
Majefty's Government eafy.

Your Lordfhip is of Opinion, that the Calling

the late Managers to Account, would have that ill

Tendency, that they would not only be efpous'd

by the Jacobite Party, but by many Churchmen
;

either deceiv'd by their pretended Zeal to the
Church, or engag'd by Intereft in their Preferva-

tion ; which Objections of your Lordihip's I (hall

alfo confider, but in Matters of Juftice the Law
fhculd have its free Courfe without weighing
the Confequences ; Fiat Jufiitia mat Mundusj
is an Axiom as True as it is Old; and no
Conftitution can fupporc it felf where Power

B
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is wanting to punifb. Were thofe Jacobites and
Deluded Churchmen as Formidable by their Num-
bers as their Principles , the Cry of an Tnjur'd

Nation fhould prevail againft all their Clamour,

and the Guilty receive their Reward, or the Inno-

cent can never be fafe.

But when it mall appear that all the good Ef-
fects of the larc glorious War wereruin'd at once
by their begging France to put an End to it, by
their Sacrificing the Interefts and Liberties of
Europe to their Ambition, that they haverender'd

an Expence of above One hundred Millions

ufelefs, and by a fcandalous Treaty given up all

the Glory and Advantage of Ten Years Victory

;

when their Deeds of Darknefs (hall be brought:

to Light; when their Intrigues with France to de-

stroy the Dutch^hc Emperor,andat laft our felves,

ro introduce the Pretender, and with him Popery,
Poverty, and Slavery; When that black Scene,

I fay, fball be laid open, I doubt not but the

People of Great Britain will hardly have Patience

to forbear doing themfelves Juftice ; and that

even the Tories will be the firft to demand it on
thofe that fo wickedly abus'd and betray'd them.

What are thefe Men that we need be appre-

hensive of Arming the Laws againft them ? I am
far from delighting in Dlood, tho' I muft own I

did <h light in our War with France ; far from ta-

king Pleafure in the Misfortunes of the Mifera-

ble. But the Beftru&icn thefe Men were bring-

ing upon us was fo dreadful and fo near, One
cannot think of it without Horror ; nor will the

Conftirution ever recover its Health and Vigor,

till it is purg'd of thofe ill Humours that were
the Caufe of its Sicknefs and Danger.

Befidcs;
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Befides, how can we prove to all Europe, that

it was nor the Britift Nation who a hand on 'd their

Confederates, fome to Slavery, and others to

Slaughter, but a vile, profligate I n, if we do
not bring their Leaders forth, and fbew to all

Mankind, that we are guiltlefs of their Crimes

by punifhing the Criminals. Will any Prince or

State be willing to trull us, and enter again into

Alliance with Us, if thole who deferced the laft

fo fhamefully and treacheroufiy be not cali'd to

Account for it? Who will treat with us again, if

the Men who broke almoft a hundred Treaties at

once, do it, not only with Impunity, but Re-
ward, if they wear thofe Garters, and enjoy thofe

Honours and Fortunes they purchp.s'd by their Trea-

chery to their Country and its Covfidcrates ? What
Security will Foreigners think there is in our £??-

g Elements, when to break the ftri&eft in the moil
infolent and ruinous manner, has been the Way
to Titlts and Eftates, and we have not had Courage

and IVifdom enough to right, our felves and them ?

Shall not we be lookt upon by ail the World as

the weakeft and moft wretched of Mankind,
who being confeious of the Wrongs we have luf-

fer'd, yet dare not, or know not how to do our
felves Juflice ?

I remember, that fcon after the R. -location there

were a Set of Men employ 'd who had been in-

strumental in making that Revoluti n necefiary :

Men who had gone as great Lengths with King
James towards biinging in Popery and Slavery,

as either Jffieys or Peters; and what was the

Confequence of it but Continual Treachery and
Confulion ? Infomuch we are told, that the City
of Amfrerdam, whofe Power is fo great in Hplhnd,

that it may be faid thev have the Purfe in their

B 2 Hand,,
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HaacUj has had ever fince a Biafs to Frame,

despairing of feeing any good Mea fares taken in

where many of the Old Minifiry whom
they abominated, were made ufe of. For, fays

an Author of that Time, They would fooner incline,

[hal de Boufflers at the Head of their

ps ; and the Marquis de Torcy to Prejtde In their

s, than tntft the Movement of their affairs

to any of Ki;:g Charles the Second's, or Kmg James
the Second's Emijfries. I muft confefs it is not

many Months ago, that if we had fhifced Kinds

with the French, I fliould not have been more ap-

prehenfiye of the Defigns of our M'tnifiers againit

our Religion and Liberty, and (hall we have no
Examples to deter any Future Traytcrs from ma-
king the like Sacrifices of our Honour, Trade and
Safety to their Malice, Pride, or Interefc ?

1 know very well , and rejoice in it, that the

People of Great Britain are the bed Natur'd in

the World, that they are apt to forget a Man's
Guile in their Companion for his Misfortune. But
we are told in Divine Writ , that Mercy is fome-
times Cruelty j and farely it can never be more
fo, than when thofe who had brought us to the

very Brink of Defiruciion, and hazarded the great

Haffinefs we now enjoy, a Bieffing we could

never value enough, till we were in PoiTeflion of

it, efcape with Impunity, and are preferv'd per-

haps for an Opportunity by new Tricks and
new Treafcns to accomplish their Hellifh De-
figns.

There was, as I have hinted, a Party in Eng-

land at the Revolution , that had nothing in their

Mouths but Clemtncy and Moderation , that were
for forgetting who were the Infiruments in the In-

vafions made upon the Charters of England, of the

Dif}en-
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D'ijpenfing Tower, of the Murder of the beft Patri-

ots, and ?\\ the Tyrannical Practices of the former

Reigns, and trufting thofe Inftruments again in

King William S) which was the Rife of all that

great Kings Difficulties, and of all the Miferies

that we have fince felt or fenr'd.

Accordingly, as foon as ever that Party found

they could not hinder the "Prince cf Or^e's being

declar'd King, they fell in very zea.oufly with his

Intereft, boafting themfelves to be the only Men
for Monarchy, chat they always defended the

Prerogatives of the Crown, which they did on r.vo

Accounts, the One to ingratiate themfelves with

him by their Flatteries ; the Other to render him
odious to the People as affecting an Ab[olute Tower.

They immediately offer'd their service to the

Ccurt, were accepted, and their Leader, Sir Ed-

ward Seymour, put into the Tre<:Ju>y. Many of

them being in continual Danger of Profecution

for rhei Eftates and Lives, for what th^y had
done in King Charles and King James's Reigns,

were impatiently folliciting an Act of indemnity

and their Argument for it, was the beft that

could have been given againft it. Many Securi-

ties were offer'd for the Peoples Liberties in Par-

liament, thefe Men violently cppos'd it ; and
tho' we cannot believe King William, who had
favd our Liberties, would favour them on that

Score, yet his Minifies, who lov'd Power as vvdl

as King James's, did not fail to let the Tarty fee

it would be the only Way for them to come into

Employment again.

Some Members of Parliament took hold of this

Difpofition of the Miniftry to procure that fatal

Aft, the Source of all our Misfortunes, by pre-
tending they disrft not A$kajt the Houfe of Commons

in
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in arguing for the Crown as they would, while [evert

Rods were over them ; and the M'nifiry, to open
their Mouchs, often prefs'd and perfwaded the

King co Move rhe Houfe to haften the Indemnity-

Bill. To the Objections that the King's bed
Friends made againft it, was laid then, as per-

haps ic may be now, that a Pardon would fa the

only way to unite all People to our King, and take off

their Thoughts from returning to King James. The
Convention in framing that Bill, took innnire Pains

fo to form it, as might have anfwer d all the Ends
of Mercy , yet with due Regard to Jufiice, and
the future Safety of the Kinz and Government.

They refolv'd that there fhould be but few Ex-

ception^ bat that fome were neceiTary to be pu-

vijh'd for Examples fake : Which was fo diftaftful

to the M'wijlers, that thofe M:mbers who were not

of the Criminal Party, were reprefented at Court

as Men Studying Revenge, fctting up a Fattion, and

driving off thtjj'e who would gladly come into the

King's I?7terefl. A Noble Lord tells us on this Oo
Cafion, That he had oft in few thofe impudently Wbif-

fering fuch Falfhjods at Whitehall, who he knew did

in private R'dicule both King William and Shieen

M-i'"y, Drink their Confufim and Dimnation. By
thefe Iniinuations thev prevaii'd with the Court

to be for an Atfolute General Indemnity ; Comple-
menting the King fo far, as to declare they would

rather be content with an Act of Grace from Him-
felf, than the Convention's Indemnity- Rill, clog'd

with Exceptions and Limitations. Thus, fays the

fame Noble Lord, did they creep into Court, get

themselves Indemnify d, and then put into Places of

Towir and frusl, overlookt thofe whom they opprefsU

before, and carry 'd on their Old Defigns in the fornkr

Reigns. I (hall here give your. Lordfliip fome
Refle&i-
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Reflections of that Noble Member of your moil
Honourable Houfe, they being very h propos to

the Indemnity pleaded for by our late Manager's

Friends and Accomplices. It rvas net eafy, fays his

Lordfhip, to difcern the hidden Treachery to the King's

Inter lrfi,
in feeking a Thin* fo feemingly harmlefs as a

General Indemnity. But the De/igners knew the

Mifchievous Confluences of it ; they underload that it

would amount to our Kings forfaking, or rather re-

nouncing fonie of the chief declared Caufes of his coming

in Arms. He had calTd God to Witnefs, that he cams,

to execute Jufiice upon thoj'e Evil Minifiers of the late

Kings, who badfubverted the Government to introduce

Popery and Slavery.

Here I cannot help obferving, that the Mini-

fiers of King James's Tyranny had not betray'd

and infulced us in fo flagrant a manner as the late

Managers* They had not enter'd into Private

Treaties with the French King ; nay, fome of them
refus'd to do it, when Monfieur Bonrepos came
over to perfwade them to it ; they had not re-

noune'd the Treaties between England and all other
Nations of Europe, and given up their Liberties to

the Power of France. They had not, in a word,
been guilty of fuch general and Cuch fatal Offen-
ces, tho' in Particulars they alfo had err'd moft
enormoufly. His Lordfhip continues, The Dif-

affeited Party knew the Acl of Indemnity would prevent

the Terror in Futurity of Exemplary Puni\hments upon

the greateft Traytors, which ought to have, been one of
the greatefi Securities of our Liberties and Lives againft

the Evil Minifiers of our Princes. They forefaw it

would dijlwnour bcth King and Parliament, who had
declar d divers Barbarous Murders to be committed up-

on Per-Jons of Honour, and worthy Defenders of our Li-
berties, while tbsir Murderers jfouldJtand indemnify'J,
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and foff-ft of fome of the great eft Authorities in the

Kingdom. They were well advised, that it would fc-

eure the worst Instruments of the former Tyrannies to

he ready to continue the like Mifchiefs, and to infinuate

tbemfdim into the King's Councils, upon pretence of
thtir being experienc d in Government, and always x.(a-

lous f.r Monarchy.

Having obtain'd this Billot Indemnity with thefe

Trayterous Views, it not only fpirited all the Ene-

mies to the Government, by feeing the Created: li-

ving in defiance of Justice, but difcourag'd its

Friends in their Defign of taking juft Meafures
for fecuring their Liberties for ever. It alfo in-

creas'd the Number of the Difaffected Party, and
gave them Power by their Wiles and Artifices to

obfirucfr. whatever was offer'd in Parliament for the

good of the King and Kingdom.
It was not long after that a Bill was brought

into the Houfe of Commons, to exclude all fuch

Perfons from the Magistracy in Corporations, who
had been Principal Betrayers and Surrendtrers of

Charters ; which would have been a Punifhment
for the Inferior Offenders, and have brought

thofe Men into the Magiftracy that had oppos'd

King James's Practices, to fubvert our Religion^

Laws and Liberties, To this the now Indemnify d
Fatlion objected, that fuch a Bill would create a

Multitude of Enemies, and keep up fuch Quarrels

and Feuds as would fet all the Cities and Towns

a Fire. So Impudent were they, as to advife the

King to Influence fome Members of Parliament tO :

oppofe the Pafling of this Bill • which being loft,

molt of the Offenders in King James's Reign kept

their Places in the Corporations, govern'd Electi-

ons, and return'd fuch Members as made it their

Bufinefs
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Bufinefs to bring the Government into contiriual

Difficulties in favour of King James and France,

There have Two Acts pafs'd lately which have

quite another Tendency than this Corporation-A3,
and may doubtlefs be improv'd to the Advantage
of the late Managers, if they go off thus, and their

very Guilt may one time or other be their Me-
rit.

The next Error this InJemnify'd Party made the

Court commit, was in the Affair of the Lieute-

nancy. There was a Lord Lieutenant of a County,

who being about to draw up a Lift of his Deputies,

was told by too good Authority, That his Lift

would not be approt' d, if he left out thofe that had been

put in by King James, tho they had too much fervd
his IntereH : That he must not regard what they had

been, and what they had done under King James, */

they would then take Commijjions from Kin£ William.

And accordingly the greateft Part of the Deputy-

Lieutenants were of the fame Stamp with the
London Lieutenancy, where thofe who moft ccm-
ply'd with King 'James to deftroy the Liberties of
the City, were put into that Commifiion, made
Collonels and Captains ; n^y, the Frenzy went lb

far, that feveral Officers, who had been put in

upon the Revolution, and had been the greateft

Friends to it, were turn'd out to make room for

the Indemnify V/ Men ; who under pretence of be-
ing the moft zealous Champions of the Crown
and Church, engrofs'd for a while the Credit of
the Court ; and being entrufted by them, made
that ufe of their Truft, which one might expect
from Men of Arbitrary and Perfeci/.ting Princi-

ples, betraying the Government wherever they
were employ'd, to reftore Popery and Slavery.

G I might
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I might give a hundred Inftances of their Trea-

chery to King William ; but 'tis fo frefli in moft of

our Memories, that it would be as needlefs a Task

as an unpleafant One. 'Twill be fufficient to

name fome of the Lieutenancy of London to judge

of what Stamp they were in other Places. No
lefs than 60 of that Lieutenancy were of the In-

demnijyd Party , Men that had been Surrenderen of

Charters, and Betrayers of the City-Liberties ; Men
that would have been all unqualify'd, had the

Corporation-k& pafs'd, which the Indemnify d very

wifely obftru&ed and prevented. I fhall give

a Lift of fome of thofe whom the Miniftry put

into that Important Commijjion, by which the Ja-
cobite Intereft was ftrengthen'd , and without

which it had then languifh'd, and dy'd in that

City.

William Dodfon,

Ralph Box,

William Withers,

Rob. Bedingfield,

John Midgley,

John Genew,

"fho. Blackmore,

Rich. Beauchamp,

Anth. Gregory,

William Leiven,

Teter Floyer,

John Moore,

John Webb,

Percival Gilborn,

Richard Alie,

Edward Heme,
Law. Coles,

George Newland,

John Kent,

Sam. Gerrard,

Tho. Langham,
Rich. Hoare,

Sam. Ongley,

Rob. Brough,

Sam. Gierke,

Rich. Hamcnd,
Rich. Weedon,

Will Woodroffe,

Abrah. Jaggard,

John Knapj, &C.

Now
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Now to fhew that they were of the Indemnify''d

Tarty, I need only mention what is faid of them
in a Paper entituled, Reflections upon a Petition of

fome of them to the Parliament. Thefe are the Men,

fays the Author, that care not what becomes of their

Country, fo King James comes in again : They long to

be at their old Trade, of making Work for the Hang-

man. Tou may pick up feveral of 'em in the famous

Trials of the Lord Ruflell, Colonel Sydney , Sir Sa-

muel Barnardifton, Mr. Papillon, Mr. Bateman,
and thofe barbarous Profecutions of Oates under Jeffe-

reys. And what was the Effect, of trufting thefe

Men again ? Why, the very firft Year they came
into play, they prefented the Petition above- men-
tion'd to the Houfe of Commons, humbly defiring

that Sir Thomas Pilkington might be remov'd from
being Lord Mayor, Sir Leonard Robinfon from be-

ing Chamberlain, Sir William AJbburfl, Sir Hum-
fhry Edwyn and Others from being Aldermen

;

as the Prayer of that Petition fets forth, after

feveral falfe Allegations, in thefe Words

,

Wherefore your Petitioners having by thefe Evil

Practices, all their Ancient Rights and Privileges in-

vaded, and neither Mayor, Court ofAldermen, Sheriffs,

Chamberlain, Common-Council, or Town-Clerk, as of
Right they ought to have ; and being elfewhere without

Remedy, humbly Pray fuch Relief in the Premiffes, as

(hall conjift with the Wifdom and Jujlice of this Ho-

nourable Houfe.

I fhall not go about to prove the Falfities in this

Petition, it having no Relation to my Purpofe.

I find it done already to my Hands in the

before-mentioned Reflexions upon it ; but muft
pbferve, that thefe Indemnify d Men having taken

C z Heart
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Heart by their Impunity, inftead of a Dcfenfive, en-

tered upon an OffenfveV/ar with the Friends of the

Revolution ; and inftead of being punijlSd for their

pad Offences, demanded the Punifiment of Others

for their Zeal to King William and his Govern-

went, that being in Effect the only Fault they

could find with them. Every one knows the In-

fluence the London Lieutenancy has upon Elections

both of Members of "Parliament and Magifrates,

and the employing thefe Men having had the

fame ill Ccnfequences in fuch Cafes as is to be

expected from the like Influence, thus it came,

tha: the Parliament was compos'd of an Unnatural

Medley of Williamites and Jacobites ; and the lat-

ter, tho' the Minority, by the Affiftance of their

Friends without doers, found Means to obftruct

the Meafures of the Government by delaying Sup-

plies, or giving Deficient Ones, by raifing unne-
cessary Debates, and putting the King's Friends

on all manner of Difficulties. The Infolence of

thefe Indemnify*dManfroth, within Doors and with-

out, kept the Jacobite Party alive, which ocher-

v/ife mufl have funk for ever under the Jufike of

the Revolution.

I beg leave here to repeat to your Lordfhip a

PaiThp;e or two of a Wricer of thofe Times, in a

Trearife, entituled, An Enquiry into tie Caufes of

the late ObftrutVmis of ptblick Affairs : Becaufe we
there may fee what was the Confequence of the

Lenity of the then Government, and what the Be-

haviour of the Perfcns whom it had fpar'd.

" This brings us to another Confideration,
<e

fays my Author, pf the ungrateful Ufe and Ad-
" vantages that the Factious Party among us
u

have made of the Indulgence and Forbearance
" that
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et

that has been fhewn them. 'Tis a Common
(C

Saying, that 'tis pity fair Weather fiould do any
tc Harm. 1 am fare 'tis fo in Government, whofe
<c

greateft and moft charming Attribute is Cle-
" mency. But in new Eftablimments, if the
<c Sword of Juftice be kept perpetually fheath'd,
<e

Malefactors will become Infolent • They
<c

will be inclin'd to think the Government looks
<c upon it felf to ftand upon Courtefy ; that it is

* c
precarious, and dares not take notice of the

" moft open Affronts. Their Infolence long
cc

fince was fufficient Demonftration to Difcern-
<c

ing Men, of what Defigns were hatching

,

*c which would be worth while to trace from the
e
Twilight, to the Broad Day of the prefent Dif-

" covery of the Plot.

How feafonable are thefe Confiderations at

this time ? What could be parallel to the Info-

lence of the late Managers ? Did they not Tri-

umph over our Underftandiit^s, as well as Liberty

and Safety} Did they not Infult us with Mena-
ces, when we upbraided them with their Favour-

ing the Pretender, and enjoyn us to believe they

were, for his prefent Majefiy, when they had fworn
in their Secret Cabals to bring in the Impoflor ?

Their Plot was then a Twilight, 'tis now a Broad

Day ; and may we not be aflur'd, that if they
and their Abettors meet with the fame Lenity the

Jacobites, their Predecelfors, did at the Revolution,

the Government will meet with the fame Difficulties

and Danger, and ics Friends with the fame Treat-

ment.

The Acl of Grace upon King TVilliam's Accefll-

on to the Throne was fo contrary to his true In-
$.areft, that the Jacobites defpair'd at firft of get-

ting
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ting; it ; and fome of them laugh'd at the Court

for giving it them, when they had got it ; faying,

They doubted not to ferve the Exceptions that were left

in the Act, as they had done thofe that were flung out
;

make them ufelefs by their Intereft with the Mi-
nifters; and truly they did fo in a great Meafure.

A few Perfons were frown 'd upon, but not a Man
punifh'd either in Body or Goods : Infomuch
that I heard a Man of good Senfe and Experience

in Bufinefs fay, He would have laid an even Wager

upon JefFerys'j Head, had he livd, againft any other

Man's, that he would have the Seals before him. I

cannot think that however ; but confidering that

when afterwards Mr. Vrideaux brought his Cafe

into Parliament, and could not have Juftice for

ifooo /. Jefferies hid extorted of him in the Weft,

one may with Reafon queftion whether that In-

famous Judge would not have far'd as well as Kirk

and Others, whofe Hands were dipt mEnglijli and
Proteftant Blood as well as his. Among the reft,

there was a vile Fellow, Sir Nicholas Butler, whom
King Charles the Second took out of an Anabaftift

Conventicle, to employ him as a Lion, and from

a ®uack rais'd him to be an Under-Minifier to his

Prime Flot-makers, whom King James Knighted,

and made a Vrivy- Counsellor upon his turning Va-

fift, who had had a Finger in almoft all the Enor-

mities of thofe Two Reigns ; and confcious of his

Guilt, durft not ftiew his Head for a Year after

the Revolution ; but finding the Coaft was clear,

and no Body call'd to an Account, he return'd

peaceably to his Houfe at Edmonton, and dy'd in

his Bed, as much againft his own Expectation as

other Men's.

It
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It was this unfeafonable and unreafonable Cle-

mency of the Minifiry at that time which encou-

rag'd the French to Brave us in our Harbours. They
could not want Intelligence of our Weaknefs, when
any Jacobite could fo eafily procure it, and fo

fafely tranfmit it to them ,• and if they did not
Invade us, it was probably more out of Diftruft

of thofe Tray tors, than Fear of their Enemies. For
having deferted King James himfelf, it had been
no Wonder if they had abandon'd them , if they

could not have done their Bufmefs without their

Help ; the Jacobites, I mean thofe who pre-

tended to be Trotefiants, being for the moft part

compos'd then of fuch Perfons as fear'd Puni[b-

ment, or expected Preferment. The Difappointed

fell in with the DifaffetJed ; and tho' in their Re-
fentment they might promife much, and do much
too, yet France did not care to truft them, tho*

fhe made ufe of them to embroil and retard King
William's Meafures.

The Scots, in the Affair of the Revolution, did

two Things, in which they fhew'd themfelves to

be true Lovers of their Country, and to underfbnd
her Confiitution and Interest. I beg your Lord-
fhip's Pardon for digrefling a little from my Sub-
ject, which I (hall come to again immediately.
One was, that inftead of making James abdicate,

they declar'd he had fore-faulted the Crown, and
the other, their Vote to difable all Perfons from Places

of Tritfi and Profit that were not Men of Revolu-
tion-Principles. This Vote, had it had the Royal
Aflent, would have ruin'd Hamilton 's Faction in
that Kingdom ; they being fupported purely by
the Credit they had with fome of the Scots Mi-
nifters, and by creeping themfelves infenfibly in-
to the MiniHry. The Vote itfelf is very well
worth your perufal, and is as follows

;

" The
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cc The King's and Queen's Majefties, confi-

(C
dering that the Eftates of this Kingdom have

" by their Vote declar'd their Senfe and Opini-
" on, that fuch as have in the former Evil Go-
" vernment been grievous to the Nation, or have
<f

fhew'd Difaffection to the happy Change, by
cc

the Bleffing of God now brought about, or
<f

have been Retarders or ObBruclers of the Good
cc

Defigns of the faid Eftates in their Meeting,
" are not fit to be employ'd in the Management
" of the Affairs of this Kingdom, do with the
" Advice and Confent of the Eftates in Parlia-
" ment now Affembled , Statute and Ordain

,

" That no Perfons, of whatfoever Rank or De-
tc

gree, who in the former Evil Government
<l

have been grievous to the Nation by a&ing in
sc

the Incroachments mention'd in the Articles
c(

of the Claim of Right, which are declar'd to
" be contrary to Law • or who hath fhew'd Dif-
" affe&ion to the Happy Change, by the Bleffing
" of God now brought about, by a£ting in Op-
f<

pofition thereunto, fince the Time that the
cC King and Queen now Reigning were pro-
i(

claim'd ; or who hath been a Retarder or Ob-
ftru&er of the Good Defigns of the faid fi-

liates ; w's. The Securing the Protectant Re-
ligion ; the Settling the Crown ; the Eftablifh-

ing the Rights of the Lieges, and the Redref-

fing their Grievances, by a&ing contrary to

thefe Good Defigns, fince the Time that they

became publick by Vote and Acts of the Meet-

ing, be allowed to pojfefi, or be admitted into any

Publick Truff, Place or Employment under their

Majeftie* in this Kingdom.

How

st
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How this Vote came not to be Pafs'd into an

A&j may be eafily imagin'd ; and the Sects Toon

faw King Williams Minifters would hinder it for

fear of the Example. Such a Bill in England would

have kept i jo Members out of the Houfe of

Commons , and almoft half as many out of the

Lords Houfe : Members that were moll Faithful

to the French Jntereft, as may appear by the Lifts

of thofe that voted againft King WiBianfs being

made King: And for this Reafon a Scots Gentle-

man fpeaking of the abovc-mention'd Vote, fays,

It was moft ctn(urd by fame of the Englifll from an

Afprchenficn, that what of this Nature pafs'd into an

Aci at Edinburgh, might have been drawn into Pre-

cedent at Weftminfter. The fame Gentleman
fpeaking of King William's Boundlefs Mercy, has

thefe Reflections upon it, f© juft, that I cannot

help repeating them. Not*'baiting mention*d bis

Majeftfs Grace, Til venture to fay, that after all the

Mercy he hath exercis'd towards his own and his Ted*

tie s Enemies, there is not one cither converted 10 his la-

tereft by it, or that reckons him(elf obligd to him fof

it : But injiead of attributing their Impunity to his

Majcfty's Grace, they afcribe it to the Vufillamwity of

the Government ; and in the Room ofbeing brought ever

to ferve him, they are embolden d to go on in their Con-

(piracies againft his Perjon and Dignity. What fol-

lows is fo true, that I cannot but hope it will have

fome good EffecT: on your Lordfliip by applying it

to the late Managers: Nor will they ever account them-

felvcs indebted to his Mercy, till he hath made Jome of
them the Objects of his Jujlice.

Having already made mention of the Errors of

King William's Miniftry, in keeping fufpecled

Perfons in the Militia Commiffions, let me re-

member you now of one dangerous Confequeno*
D of
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of it among many others. In the Year 1692,
when the French were Forming an Army at La
Hague to bring over King '[fames from Normandy,

an Order was Tent to the Deputy-Lieutenants of
Surrey to raife the Militia of that County

; but ihofe

Worthy Gentlemen thought fit to abfeond, to a-

void the putting that Commiffion in execution
;

and yet when 'twas complain'd of, and o-

thers recommended, the latter were alfo objected

againft by the Courtiers, as Men cf Warmth and
Tarty-men. I muft cenfefs, when the Honour, In-

terei'r and Security of the Government are in que-
fticn, I defire to be efleem'd in fuch Cafes a Man
cf Warmth and a Tarty-man, and that my Duty 2nd
Ajieclion to my King and Country may flame
out in Zeal. There was a Bold Britcn dedicated

a little Tract to King William in the Year 1692

;

in which Dedication he prefumes to give his Ma-
jelly much honeft, tho' plain Advice; and this

among the reft ;

Let the Jnfolence of your Enemies he Rebuild, and
Rib:!s and Traytors to your Government be feverely

Tuni^d, and not Courted and Carcjs'd
;
for in the pre*

fevt State of s'fairs , all Mercy to your Enemies, is

Cruelty to uur St If and Friends ; and it encourages

your Enemies and dtf.icariens yur loyal Subjects to ftQ

thefe lnfolents brave the Government unpuniftfd, and
your Treacherous Mlmfters Jclliciting the Pardon of eve-

ry Condemn d Traytcr, and making their Court to King

James at the Trice of your Safety, is moB provoking

to every good Man : Befides, it looks like ycur having

a Doubt of ycur own Right and 'Title to the Govern**

went, to be thus backward in afjerting it, and is fo in-

terpreted by the Jacobites.

It is the Nature of the Criminal Faction to be

Jsoify and Clamorous ; and they will, like true Bulr

t\t.h lcok big even while they are beaten. They
will
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will fcmetimes talk cf the Church, and fbrnetimes

of their Numbers-, and never fail of bragging of
their Land- Interest under the Burthen of Ten
thoufand Mortgages. Upon which I cannot help

going out of the way a little to mind what poor
Shifts they were driven ro lad: Parliament, to gee

Landed Men to (land for them. As Sir G. M
whofe Land was in Twenty Counties, to patch upi

a Three hundred a Year ; and C—ll—r, whofe
Land was in Drury Lane, meaning a Penficn front

the Flayers • yet was he made a Member by the

Recommendation of B— k, and One of the

Twelve : For thefe Men vary their Tone as the

Weather fets with them ; and having no Principles,

it cannot be expected they fhould keep to any ;

but they can bounce and buftle, and turn every
thing to their Advantage. Tf they are prpfecuted;

the Church is in Danger , for your Lordfhip may
live to find that Harry Gambol will be as much
the Church as Frank Scamony. If they go off

with Impunity, they are Innocent, or the Govern-
ment Impotent. And the Perfwafion of the Mi-
nifters after the Revolution, that they might be
gain'd by good Wage, or would be dangerous
under Punifhment, was the Falfe Step on which
the Faclion infenfibly Founded a Strength in and
out of Parliament, which often brought the Con-
ftitution into :he utmoft Peril.

The Miniflcrs did not only continue the Lead-
ers of the Indemnify'd Party in the Lieutenancy all

over England , they had alfo the Commifiions
of the Peace put into their Hands. The Mat-
ter, I find, was difcours'd of in a Treatife pub-
lifh'd by a Noble Peer, the Earl of Warrington^

foon after the Invafion of La Hogue was prevented

by Admiral RnJJtl's beating the French Fleet. I

D'x ftt
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fee fo much Treachyy in the whole Management of the

Kings affairs, fays his Lordfhip, that I have fcarce

Patience to think of it. The whole Adminifiration ts

tut into juch Hands, as would make a Alan believe

j hat a Dcfign h deeply and firongly laid to bring back

King James ; must of the fujlices of the Peace

throughout England, (whofe Faithful Execution ofthe

Laws is the Strength of the Government) are now fuch

as would certainly be ready to bid him welcome
;

and many of them arc fo Jcandalous in their very

Aiorals, that the ^tiecji was con(trained by

proclamation , to order the Execution of the

Laws avain ft Debauchery among themfelves.

Every bedy knows , what a Sway the Juftices of

the Teace bear in the Country, and how they in-

fluence Elections. There are few of them who
pretend their Tow.r is lefs than it is, or indeed

do not endeavour to make it more formidable,

than ttfeful, to the Publick. By this means the

Importance of their Station is thrown on their Per-

jon : And that has a Glaring with the People

;

which makes them femetimes to value their Me-
rit, as much as they fear their Tower. Thus do

they biafs their Judgment, and difpofe 'em to bs

under their Dire&ion in all Things. For an In-

itance of which, I could name a Man to your

I ordfhip, who with a very poor Fortune and

Capacity has been able to carry Ten or Twenty
Freeholders to Brentford with him, at an Eleclion

for Knights of the Shire ; when his Neighbour,

worth 40000 /. could not make a Vote but his

own. The late Managers were fo fenfible of this,

that they oblig'd their Purfe to turn almoft all the

Gentlemen in England out of the Commijfion of the

Peace, who wculd not come into their French

Meafures. If here and there a Gentleman of

Revo-
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Revolution Principles was continu'd , he had Four
or Five of his Tory-Rory Neighbours to keep him
Company ; and the People knowing he had no
In te reft at Court, but precarioufly kept in the
Commljficn, were no more influenc'd by him than

by a Confiable. How does your Lordfhip think a
Man of Mr. C »'s Eftate could carry it for

fo populous and rich a County as that of Suffix,

had there been above Five Whig Justices of the

Peace, and Three Deputy Lieutenants in the County*

The fame may be faid of moft of the Shires in

England. This was the Occafion that fo many
Addreffis were fent up; wherein was great Affe-

ctation of not mentioning the Proteftant Succejfion,

which they induftrioufly endeavour'd to have
rendered as difagreeable a Word as a Coffin. Your
Lordfhip, I know, will not wonder that a Per-

fon, who was turn'd out of Commijfion in the

Army for Difaffe&ion to King William, mould be
put by the Purfe into that of the Peace in the late

Management. I can't imagine what Need there

was of fuch an open Defiance of the Troteftant

and Englijl) Intereft, unlefs it was that the Gentle-

man in Tork Buildings wanted a Back in his

Neighbourhood.
Some People are apt to neglect thefe Things,

as if the Matter was indifferent , whom the Mi-
litia and the Publick Peace were entrufted with ;

as if it was all one, whether with Friends or Ew-
rnies to France ; as if fuch Men could not do muck
Hurt, or not enough to make the Country uneafy
about it. For my part, I don't believe the Coun-
try would be at all uneafy to have an Honeft,
Sober, Good-natur'd Gentleman put in the room
of a Bluftering, Perfecting Brave ; and a Man
of 1000 /. a Year put in the Place of one of

100 /.
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106 /. I never found but the Clergy, m my
Neighbourhood in the Country, as often as they

had Bufinefs with him , were as ready to run to

a Whig JufUce, as to a Tory : And one of Sacheve-

relfo Brethren and Admirers con fefs'd to me, that

they had always better Ufage from the former.

This atleaft the Gentlemen, who were difplac'd

by the Purfe, may exped, that they fhall fare as

well for ftanding heartily by the Proteftant Succef-

fion, by the Confederacy, by the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, and the Wife Admmigration during the War,

as thofe who were fo mutinous for a Separate

Peace, and To cold in the Interefts of the Houfe of

Hanover. To imagine that Forbearance will make
Converts, or that Men of Warmth may do Preju-

dice in the Vrofecution of Juflice, will be attended

with the fame Effe&s, as the Healing Meafures of

King William's Minifters were ; of which we
have mention'd the Confequences : The Enemies

to the Constitution will be encourag'd at all times

to attempt its Subverjion • looking on its Friends

as a bafe, daftardly People, afraid of every

thing but a Frenchman. Great was the Clamor
of good Englijhmen after the Revolution at the

Steps then taken , the fatal Moderation of the

Government, and the employing i:s Enemies ; but

thofe that made it were blam'd for their too

much Zeal : When the Confent of a Kingdom y fays

one of their Accufers, fpeaking of the Indemnity

Bill , has drawn a Vail of Oblivion over yafsd Mif-
carriages ; it is then Undentleman- like, if not odious,

to have too good a Memory. I fhall doubtlefs be

thought one of thofe ill-bred Britons, for remem-
bing what the late Managers would have done
for us : That they would have depriv'd us of the

Ineftimable Bleffing of our prefent Sovereign,

and



and have fet a Popifh King on his Throne;
that they would have fold us to France , and en-

flav'd us and our Pofterity for ever; Not to mind
your Lordfhip of the Peace, the Twelve Lords,

the Treaty of Commerce with France and Spain, the

Catalans, the Tyranny of the Commiffion of Ac-
counts, and the Infoknce of the whole Faction :

How Ungentleman-like is it to twit 'em in the

Teeth with fuch Picadilks ? But,Thanks be to God,
they have no Act of Grace., to give 'em a Right

to the good Breeding that was in Fafhion Five and
Twenty Years ago; and the Heads of the Party

have almoft ever fince been putting us in mind
of their great Affection to King James's Son, and
the French Intereft. That they themfelves ever

had it in their Power to endanger the Conftiru-

tion, is another Effect of the Lenity of King
Williams Reign , and the credulous good Nature
of his Friends ; one of whom wrote a Trad in

Vindication of their Eafinefs with refpect to the

IndemnifydParty, and blames the Men of Warmth
for want of Chriftian Charity. They would in-

troduce a Maxim, fays he, than vjhich nothing coud
he more unjuft , nor more unfittedfor the Condition of
Human Life , which is a State of Weahnefs and Recol-

UHion, that no fubfecfuent Behaviour can expiate for

any paft Failings. They only contemplate and expofe

the frail Side ofthofe they dont affect, and wont allow

the Ballance to be laidfor them , of the Good and Evil
they have done, to make a proportionable Abatement
according to Prudence and Equity. This was a very
hard Cafe. But what Allowance would the Acl of
Grace-Men have made ? Why truly, no lefs than
to have all the Illegalities and Cruelties of King
Charles and King James's Reign abated for the one
Cofifideration, that the Criminals had [worn to

King
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King William purely to have an Opportunity to
betray him.

As to the late Managers , I am very willing
that their Account mould be fairly ftated, and
the Good and the Bad put into the Balance : It

will be found to be juft like Staffs in the Medley.

Debtor. Creditor.

By Services in the late

King's Reign a

London Bank.

By Ditto in the prtfent

New Scheme.

Amounting in both

To OOOOOjQO

By /inking the Puhlick

Credit in King William'*

Reign, reckoning the Ef-

fect it had on the Bank,

Ea ft-India Company, Na-
vy- Bills , Ordnance-Tal-

liesy upon all the Funds

,

Five Millions and a

half. By-Dittofmce that

Time , according to the

lowefi Computation , the

fame Sum.
In both Eleven Millions.

Balance to be accounted for - « - ir,ooo,ooo.

To which Account muft be now added, the

Peace, the Doz^n, the Catalans, the Commerce-

Treaties, and the like ; and let the Good be put

into the Scale with the Bad, the latter will not

be a Feather the lighter. For the late Managers,

when they declar'd for France and the Pretender,

did only in an open manner, what they had
been doing clandeftinely ever fince the Revolu-

tion ; there being hardly a Debate in Parliament

from that time to this, wherein the Chief of

them did not diftinguifh themfelves by oppofing

the Intereft of their Country,

It
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It was not TwoYears after the Revolution,that

thz Har—ys, the Fo—ys> the P—»'s, the W—ns,
the Uar— ts, I know not for what Reafon,but their

private Pique and Intereft,quitted the W£ugPart>%

in which they had been bred, and fell in with the

Tory ; and ever fince, your Lordfhip will rind

them in all the Black Lifts with the Seymours, the

Mufgraves, &c. watching all Opportunities to

embroil the Affairs of the Government, in or-

der to bring about the grand Defign of fubvert-

ing it, which they had fo nearly accomplifh'd.

When the Voluntary Ajfociation was offer'd in the

Houfe of Commons, upon the Difcovery of the

AjfaJJination Plot, in the Year 1695-; you have
William Bromley, Efq; Simon Harcourt, Efq; Fran-

cis Givyn, Efq; Lord Hyde, Francis Grcvil, Efq;

Thomas Strangivays, Efq; Sir John Lzvifon Govjery
&c among thofe that refus'd it.

When the Difpute about the disbanding the

Army came up Two or Three Years after, and
Sir Chriftofher Mufgrave, who faid in King James's

Parliament , It ivas a deplorable thing the King had.

no greater Army than 19000 Men , would not let

King William have 8000 ; Thefe were the Men
that fo ftrenuoufly (tickled for difarming that

King, and not letting him be in a Condition

to prevent the French King's feizing upon Spain.

You have almoft all of 'em in the Lift of thofe

Members who voted againft the Court, and con-

fequently at that time againft their Country.

Thefe were the Men that fupported J. How,
when he affronted King William by calling him
Felon. For what did he do lefs , when he faid

the Partition-Treaty that King made, was a Felo-

nious Treaty > tho' it is a much better one than the

Treaty of Utretcht, after the Expence of Seventy

E Millions,
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Millions , and the Lofs of 700000 Mens Lives.

That the Har-~— ys were the Foremoft of the

Fartion, we very well remember; and there was
not a V©te for the French lntereft , which
had not the Aflfent of every one of the late Ma-
nagers, who were old enough to fit in the Houfe
of Commons : Nay, no fooner was St. J— n

qualify'd by his Age , but he lifted himfelf with
them ; and one of the firft Votes he ever gave
in Parliament was for violating the Rights of the

People , in Voting the Imprifonment of the Ken-

tijh Petitioners, who had petition'd the Commons
to enable the King to begin the laft War. They
Aifcover'd, fays the Ingenious Author of Jura Po-

fuli Anglicani, a flam Inclination to leave France in

the Pojjejfion of all the Spanifh Dominions. And is not R.
H. a Ring-leader in thisTory- Party ? Is not his Brother E.

a Leading Member ? Do's not he attend all Ordinances,

and as conflantly every Week-Day frequent the Service

of the Church (for his is a Church-Party) in St. Ste-

phen's Chaffel, as he does the Conventicle every Lord's

Day ? Are not the F s, Win— tons, St.J— n,

H---y o/Wey— -th, Br— fton, R— yl, and Others

of that Leven, Members of this Fraternity ? Again, 'fit

not to be wonder d that the Jmfrifonment of the Kentifil

Petitioners Jlmtld have the Voices of the major Part of

the Houfe ofCommons, when (befides the great Inclina-

tion difcoverd by the Sp—-r [Har—y], Sir Edw.
Seymour, Sir Barth. Shower, Mr. John How,
Mr. Hammond, Mr. Harcourt, and Others frefs'd

violently for it : And all with a View to prevent

that Glorious War to which thev put fuch an
Infamous End ; when by ufing ftill the Church's

Name, they had thruft themfelves into the Mini-
ftry. So far did thefe ill Inftruments go, that

when the Ele&or of Bavaria, on the King of

Spain's
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Spain's Death, fent over an Envoy to King Wil-

liam, on purpofe to promife he would keep Flan-

ders till the War was declar'd, if the Court of

England could then get the Parliament to declare

for it ; that they fell upon thofe who were of
that Opinion, and by their Piques and Squabbles
hinder'd the King's taking quick and vigorous

Meafures, forcing him upon a Neceflity to Dif-
folve the Parliament that was then Sitting ; and
before another could meet, Flanders and Italy were
loft , and the War they would have prevented
made abfolutely NecefTary.

Thefe very Men did afterwards fall in with
the Hated Tack to confound Matters in the lad
War, and were all of 'em to a Man SacheverelVs

Champions, that indeed was their only Me-
rit. By that means did they acquire the
Tower which renders them fo guilty. I am
fo Ungentleman-like , as to remind your Lord-
fhip of thefe Things, that you may fee how In-

corrigible they are, as well as how Criminal • and
what little Hopes there are of doing any Good
by Forbearance with them, they fo fatally abus'd

the Moderation of King William's and the beft Part

of Queen Anne's Reigns • and will abufe what-
ever Mode-ration they meet with in any other.

Shou'd the People of Oxford fo far defy the

Jttfticeof our Laws, as to chufe Sir Con. P— p
to be one of their Representatives, wou'd it not be
a fure Sign of the Inveteracy of the Faction ; and
that they wou'd every where be reprefented by
the King and Kingdoms Enemies, if they were as

much Matters in other Places, as they are at the

Univerfity ? But let 'em fnarl and rail in Cor-
ners ; the general Joy and Satisfaction of the

People in the Prefn: Government, will not be long
difturb'd by thefe Murmurcrs. All good Britons

E 2 will
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will chearfully acquiefce in his Majefty's Mea"
lares ; his WifJom being the greateft Security of

their Happinefs ; and I can fee no manner of

Danger in punijhing thofe that have been in a

Confederacy with France, to deftroy our own Li-

berties and the Liberties of all Europe , but a great

deal in letting them go off with Impunity. I know
very well that there will be a difaffecled Party, and
perhaps fome half-witted difgufted Hero may
think it his Intereft to countenance them

;
per-

haps fome hot-headed angry Clergyman may al-

fo cry aloud and [pare not, as Sacheverett, Welton,

HiWns >
r̂ah and the reft of 'em, have done for

thefe Three or Four Years, of the Church's Dan-
ger. But your Lordfhip knows that Pretence,

ever groundlefs and [editions, was grown fo ftale

that the Faclion was afham'd to make ufe of it in

the latter Part of the laft Reign : Befides,the Na-
tion having been trick'd by it into Clamour and

Confufion in King William's Reign, and into Ruin

afterwards ; can we imagine, they will give an
Ear again to fuch vain and factious Infinuations,

for the Sake of half a Dozen Criminals, whofe
Principles and Morals 3re a Scandal to the pure

Church, whofe tfame they have only in their

Mouths, without ever having her Interefts in their

Hearts ?

The Guilty being puniffi'd for an Example to

their Abettors, I agree with your Lordfhip, that

it fhould be all our Endeavours to fupprefs Party,

and unite in Loyalty to the King, and love to our

Countrey. Perhaps the Number of the Crimi-

nals is too great to remember every one of them.

But if two private Men fhould dare to take on

them a Commiflion to treat with the Common E-

nemy in a clandsftine Manner, contrary to the

Engages
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Engagements of the moft neceflary Alliances :

If two or three bold ambitious Men fhou'd in Op-
pofition to the Senfe and Intereft of all Europe,

except Frame and Spain, to our Honour and
Safety, abandon our Confederates to Deftru&i-

on, mould weaken and bully our beft Friends,

and carefs and ftrengthen our profefs'd Enemies
;

fhould trample upon our Confiitution, fhould make
new Lawgivers, to skreen themfelves from the

Law ; and all this without having their Reward,
I can't fee what Crime a Man can commit againft

his Countrey, and not hope to be enrich'd and enno-

bled by it, inftead of being condemn'd and pu-

nim'd.

It is not a hundred Years ago that a Treafurir

who had been made a Lord, was Unlorded, arrtl

his Eftate and Dignity made anfwerable for his

Male-?raEiices ; as was the Cafe of the Earl of
Middlefex. And I cou'd give many Inftances out

of ancient Hiftory of the wife Severity of thg

Greeks and Romans towards the Betrayers of their

Countrey. That Roman who fhou'd have pity'd 2
Roman, punifliM for contriving to betray Rome to

Carthage, wou'd furely have been thought to have
deferv'd, and probably might have luffer'd the

fame Fate. The Heads of fuch Traytors did not
only pay for their Treafon, their whole Race was
involv'd in their Ruin, their Palaces demolifli'd,

and Com fow'd on their Foundations to bury even
their very Memories in their Rubbifh ; their Po-

fterity renouncing their Names, and every one
thinking himfelf accurs'd, that had the Misfor-

tune to be of their Family.

We have the moft glorious Profpeft of a great

and rlourifhing Kingdom , of as much Happinefs

as the late Managers threaten'd us with Mifery.

And
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And (hall thofe Managers enjoy peaceably the

Bleflings of that Reign, which they woud have
intercepted and given us inftead of it a Popijl)

King, and a French Tyranny ? One cannot be too
JJngentleman-like on this Occafion , nor too often

remember them of their Treafinable Projects againft

the Protefiant SucceJJion. I am fo far from think-

ing that to let the Laws exert theirVigor againft

fuch Criminals, wou'd make any one, but their

Fellow Criminals uneafy , that I take it to be the

only Means of quieting the Minds, not only of

all good Subje&s at Home, but of all our good
Friends Abroad ; and the only way to recover our

lntereft and Reputation in Europe , by mewing the

World, That it was not the Britifh Nation who
•teferted their Confederates, and betrayed their

beft Friends, but Five or Six tricking enterprizing

Managers, who having by their wicked Arts

nfurp'd the Management , had no other way to

fupport themfelves in it , but by facrificing our

Interest;, Honour, and Safety to their Avarice and
Ambition. If they had been Men whom the Al-

lies cou'd have trufted ; If their Characters had
not deftroy'd all Confidence in them, perhaps they

might not have fo foon fent their EmiJJaries to

France to beg a Peace of the Vanquijli'd : But

whether their having made a fcandalous and rui-

nous Treaty neceffary to their Prefervation

will extenuate the Guilt of it, and plead for a

fecond Indemnity- BiUrn their Favour, I mail leave

to your Lordfliip to determine, there being no-

thing elfe to be laid for them.

As the greater Offenders ought not to efcape

the Hands of Jxftice , fo mould an Eye alfo be

had upon the left. It was the Neglect of the

pulpit and Prefix which brought Matters to fuch

a fatal
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a fatal Pafs after SachevereVs Tryah No fooner

was the Q— n dead , and the King likely to

come in as peaceably as he did, but the diftin-

guifh'd Trumpeters of the Town began to alarm

them with Fear of Church-Teril : Smith of St. Se-

pulchre's particularly intuited the Vrotefiant Succef*.

[ton ; and intimated to his Auditory , that the Sue-

cejjor was not in the Interefis of our Religion.

And fince His Majefty*s Arrival, Sacheverell made
an Harangue of the like Tendency : The Be-

ginning of his Sermcn was to fet forth what
Crimes , what Wickednefs Men had been guilty

of to acquire Earthly Crowns. It was plain, that

his Difiatisfa&ion in the Removal of his Fatrons

from the Pofts they had ufurp'd , was infinuated

as a very great Crime. This Point he touch'd

with much Fervency in his frothy Way ; but in

the latter Part of his Sermon , where he was to

urge how much more induftrious Men ought to

be to obtain the Heavenly Crown, he was as flat

and infipid, as if he had been fpeaking of a
thing which he was fure would never fall to his

Lot.

Your Lordfhip will fay to thi?, there is no
Help for it • and that we have paid too much
for endeavouring to roaft a Clergyman. I doubt
not, if the State would vigorously enjoin all the
Diocefans to do their utmoft to put a Scop to [edi-

tions Preaching, it would have the defired EfFed

:

And thofe Dioce[ans who diftinguilh'd themfelves
by the NeglecT: of fuch Injunctions, would be too
much expos'd to the Refentment of an injur'd
Government and Nation, to try the Experiment.
It is certain , the late Managers did not put their

Power to a worfe Ufe, than in making the Con-
demn d DoCtor Rector of a Pariflj bigger than moft

Cities
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Cities in England: His Carriage in it has indeed
anfvver'd his Chara&er , and he is abhorr'd and
defpis'd by much the greater Part of his Parijhi-

oners. But to pin fuch a worthlefs Wretch down
upon them for Life , to give him an Opportuni-
ty to torment them as long he lives; for as to cor-

rupting them , there is not much Fear of it , his

Practices preventing any Attention to his Precepts

;

This was a Work none could have done but thofe

who car'd for neither Mens Bodies nor Souls, fo

their vile Paffions were pleas'd by it. This bad
Man's Promotion will encourage all Thoughtless

Halrbraind Clergymen to aim at Diftin&ion, by
defying the Government: An Evil, for which a
fpeedy Remedy ought to be found out by our
Spiritual Fathers ; and truly, if they can't find

one , 'twill give us but a mean Opinion of our
Ecclejtaftical Conflitution, which is fo imperfect

that it cannot redrefs fo flagrant a Grievance.

Equal Care fhouid be taken of the Prefs : It is

already hard at Work to beat a new Alarm, and
fright the Rabble into Mutiny. The late Mana-
gers were fo far from fending Damere and Purchafe,

'

the Leaders of the Rebellious Mob, to the Gal-

lows, to deter others from the like Treafonable

Crimes, that they made Damere the Q—n's Wa-
terman, and fuffer'd Contributions to be rais'd for

them at the Door of the Houfe of Commons. This

Encouragement keeps up the Spirit of Rebellion in

the Factious Multitude ; and that Spirit is en-

flam'd by the Libels hawk'd and bawl'd about the

Streets ; fuch as, Standfaft to the Church, Trick up-

on Trick, The State-Gamefter, A Cat may look upon a

King, and the like. True, thofe Half-pcny Pa-

pers have nothing in 'em but the Title, and that's

enough go produce the mifchievous Effefts in-

tended
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tended by it : For 'tis not only to get thofe Scottv-

dreh who cry them Bread, fome of 'em have con-

refs'd they were hir'd to bawl their Sediton about

the Streets ; and we all know that the Faction

have engag'd them to cry nothing that makes a-

gainft them. They will not touch a Whig Paper,

tho' they are fure to get as much by it. This
Grievance has been neglected ever fince the Re-

volution, and Mr. Johnfon foretold what would
be the Confequence of fuch Negled fo long ago
as that Time, offering a Method to redrefs it

without infringing the Liberty of the Prtfi • for

which, as I pleaded in the Warft of Times, fo

(hall I alfo contend in the Beft.

The mediing with Hawkers and Ballad- Singers

may be thought a Trifle ; but it ceafes to be fo,

when we confider that the Crying and Singing

fuch Stuff, as vile as it is, makes the Government
familiar, and confequently contemptible to the

People, warms the Minds of the Rabble, who
are more capable of Attion than Speculation, and
are animated by Noife and Nonfenfe. There was
juft fuch a Cry of Sedition when the Doctor was
condemnd. The Minifters defpis'd it fo long,

that they were themfelves defpis'd by it. Spme
of them faw their Error at laft, but 'twas too
late. The Mob were prepar'd for Violence,
and they were hooted and bawl'd out of their

Ministry. The greateft Mifchief arifes from the

fmall Papers, and their being nois'd about the
Streets : 'Tis the quickeft and fureft Way Sedition

has to take. Pamphlets work flowly, and the
Operation of one Pamphlet is often fpoil'd by that

of another. Befides, die Publijlers of 'em are to
be come at, and the Printer and Publisher being as

much accountable for the Offence they give as the

F Author,
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Author, the State will know how to find out

and chaftife the Offenders. Their Liberty there-

fore ought not to be abridgd, but thofe that abufe

it to be ftmijh'd. If there is not due and fpeedy

Care taken in thefe Matters, the Fattion will moft
certainly grow upon the Government. The Con-
fequence of which would be fatal enough, if it

only Screen'd the Chiefs of it, the late Managers,

from Punijhment.

I have mention'd to your Lordfhip a certain

and ready Way of putting an End to Half-penny

Sedition and Street Politicks ; and your Lordfhip

having promis'd me to mention it to thofe whofe
Duty it is to watch over fuch Things, I hope
That, or fome other Method, will be .put in

Pra&ice to deprive the Enemies c F the Govern-
^

ment of this their laft and n jft pitiful Rej

fource.

FINIS.
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